
LCA Meeting Notes for June 14, 2022 

Present:  Mary Ann Snyder, Rhonda Burggraf, Jeanie Park, Ed and Barb Stofcheck, Connie Kendall, Mark 

Poling 

 Jeanie P. prayed to begin the meeting. 

Rhonda read the minutes of the last meeting.  Stand approved as read. 

Connie gave the treasurer’s report.  The current balance is $ 75,550.16.  A lot of outstanding checks.  

Totals unknown.  Barb had some bills, membership fees and donations; given to Connie. 

$8969 was deposited from sales from the festival. 

$4748 deposited from silent auction and bake auction (2880 came from the bake auction). 

$640 from cow plop, $2095 on ducks, $3071 from kids area (wristbands); $660 for quilts; $2946 for t 

shirts, $1600 food trucks/vendors, multiple donations;  

$22,000 total for events (although we need to pay expenses). 

Jennifer Knapp is donating her commission back to us from the festival insurance rider.  Bank gave us a 

credit on the banner ($422 credit). 

Baptist church wants to use the modulars during the last full week in July 2022 for vacation Bible School.  

Connie moved to allow the Baptist church to use the rooms for Bible School; Ed seconded the motion; 

motion passed.  

The new village solicitor is Bailey Higgins.  Council is to pass a resolution for the Village to lease the 

modular to us.   

Tyler did a great job with the museum in the library.  Nicely done. 

Barb auctioned tickets from the Palace (that did not make it into the weekend auction).  Mark and Barb 

bought the tickets. 

Barb announced winners of the duck race; quilt; cow plop. 

Jeannie taped Pastor Ray-Pholtz’s and Jim Anderson’s speech at the Bang.  Maybe people will want to 

buy it or it can go into the museum. 

The electricity that was put in, didn’t quite do what we wanted it to do.  Food trucks need to have the 

compatible plugs or converters to work with our electric set up.  We need to be prepared for multiple 

blowers on the inflatables.  Mark ran some electric from his shop to make it work and then Ryan came 

down and added four breakers to run the inflatable blowers.   

Marion Community Foundation – Dean Jacob corresponded with us about the Bang.  He sent us a 

picture of the Thorpe Cardinal.   

Rhonda to text playground subcommittee about getting together next week in the evening. 

Connie is collecting reusable signs. 



The group talked about keeping the inflatables (at the festival) open until 9 pm instead of 8 pm.   

Barbara asked for a motion to donate money to the Elgin girls’ basketball team for manning the bb 

hoops.  Mark moved to give a $100 donation to girls’ bb team; Ed seconded the motion; passed. 

The group talked about the great volunteers that contributed to the Bang. 

Rhonda gave an update on the 5K.  Pre-registration of 32.  Registered Race Day was 9.  Ran on race day 

is 34.  Will need to rent a timing system for next year.  Need to have adult volunteers to man each 

intersection of the road so no one drives around barriers. 

The group chuckled about the silent auction and the success of the Bang.  Talk about what to do for next 

year. 

Playground equipment subcommittee meeting is at Stofcheck’s June 23rd. 

Meeting adjourned at 8:59 pm. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


